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Temperance Department.

TEMPERANCE TEACHING IN
SCHOOLS.

Amid the widéeSpread agitation on the tom-
perance question, beating vith more or -ales
force along the shores*of the political, ecoles-
iastical, and social wri-las, the movement car-
rying temperance teaching into schools is
gaining gréater volume an ashowing near and
far its gleaming crest. Since the Directors of
the Scottish Temperance League addressed a
circular to the School Boards of Scotlandin
August, 1876, on the importance of teaching
the scholers inihe National schoola the factas
of science in regard to .alcoholic:liquor, other.
temperance associations have taken up this
vita1 question and -approached School Boards
with similar views and aima.

One of the most recenti instances is found in
the report of a conference held in New York,
where the " halcyon " of tempérance in sohools,
which first took wing in Great Britain, has
shown its sahining- plumes" across the-Atlan-
tic. The publication of Dr. Richardson's
Temperance Lesson Book by Tweedie & Co.,
London, bas afford ed the National Temperance
Society in New York- a happy opportunit of
getting up a réquisition to the Board of Edu-
estion of that city, urging the necessity -and
advantage of ,giving temperance lessons 'iii
schools. - In England the committee 6,f thd
National Temperance League are bringing th6
question prominently before tho School Boards
there, and a number of them have- adopted Dr.
Richardson's Lesson Book.

Some of the school books uso: in our Scot-ý
tish schools contaiu temperance lassons, but as
these form but comparatively a small part of,
the whole, and will only bo taught :as they
come up in the ordinary course of readin it,
would be of immense importance ta intro uce
such a book as that -of Dr. Richardson, or the
Temperance Shorter Catechism by the late Mr.
Robert Wilson, by which temîperanco lesons s
could be given overy day in tho year. Mém-
bers of School Boards 'c6nected with' the
liquor traffic might start objections :ta neh
prominent and regtilar enforcement of tem- )
perance lessons, but the injurions and hideous t
results of indulgence in alcohol justify :and t
demand thorough and systematic inàtruotión q
on this subject. It lis only by clcar ;scièntific a
kmowledge of the nature of alcoholic drinks t
that the temperance cause will prevail,'and the s
enormous consumption of liquor will-subside. w
It is most encouraging that science proclaims g
alcohol to be hurtful as a beverage. Without t
¿his fouindation ail efforts to supprosa drunken-
ness would have beea ineffectual; with:t the "
position of abstinence is impregnable andin- t
spires the hope of its ultimate triumph. In h
order to secure this result it la necessary that w
truth rogarding alcohol sbould he taught, and a
that not in a mre cursory but in a thorough :q
and persistent manner'. Whetherthe American s
story he true or not, that the best plan by
which to detect a Scotsman is to put te him the f
first question in the Shorter Catechism, for if te
the quericd bo a veritable Scot a correct an-
swer will assuredly be given, it, at laitt, affords B
u illustration of the effect of regular of
and systematic instruction on the youthful to
Mnd. And if Our British .youth :are to be a
brouight up with an accurate scientific know- t
ledge of alcoholic liquor, a similar mode of fe
aducation in the forin of question and answer w
muet be adopted. Temperance reformers in as
the varions tawns in Scotland sbould bring W
this matter before thoir respectivo School H
Boards, and urge upon then the need of intro- a
ducing suach temperance lesson bonks into the bi
schools. The election of members to the School hI
Boards takes place next year, and persons b
favorable to temperance teaching-should be w
selected for that important offic:'. Bt tom- ;n
perance reformers need not wait till thon te it
urge tho question of temperance lessons on w
their School Boards, Dut shouird now call-atten- m
tion te it. Temperauce frieurs in Greenock se
lately presented the teaceùrs in that town with ti
copies of Dr, Riclardson's Lessoin Book, and w
most benoficiat results May bc autiuipated from Or
such methods. Teachers are hns made ae- m
quainted with the factcand principleson which fe
the practice of abstinence is founded and main-
tainecd. Soma hitiherto opposed may thuîs b
won over to our side. Admirable as teiiporance
lassons in books may be, the impression made su
on scholars will depend a good deal on the fo
manner in which they are enforcéd and illus. sa
trated by the teacher. Temporance coïnmittees te
and societies might do much in bringing'the 'fo
question before all tho teachers in Scodtland,and A
funds could not be expended in a botter way. 'co

It is good to devise measures by which 'pi
habitual drunkards may be cue'd, and to !w

restriet or prohibit the sale of intoxicating
liquor, but it is botter to get the young intel-
lectand heart of the nation early andthorough.
ly indoctrinated with accurate knowledge as ta
the nature and effects of alcohol. We are not
so sanguine as te suppose that the most exact
knowledge on this subject wil induce ail our
youth to become abstainers, for the power of
fashion and craving for excitement may over-
cone all other considerations; but if alcohol is
ta he removed from its present honored place
among the hospitalities and pleasurea ai social
life, it will only be when its insidiou-; and des-
tructive character is Scientifically exposed and
demonstrated. While it is necessary that this
knowladge Should be imparted ta all classes,
it is of the utmost importance that it should
ho given ta the 'young before they are in-
veigled by the drinking ustoms, and era they
have acq*red a liking for intoxicatng liquor.
Bands of Hope and the circulation of literature
have done much ta preserve our youth, but to
thèse muât be added temperance lessons in ur
day sohools as indispensable ta the general àand
abiding succesas of the temperance cause.-
lague .ournal.

BISIOP ·FRASE R ON INTEMPERANCE
AND EXTRAVAGANCE IN DRESS.

The Bihop of Manchester recently held a
confirmation service at 'Ail Saints' Chùrch,
Crawshawbooth. 'In his address ta the candi-
idates fis Lordship referred :ta the drinking
liabita af the day, and ta the 'extravagance of
a portion the' working clâsses. fie said h,
considered smoking a bad, foolish, extrava-
gant, and selfish habit. -Il did ndt do any
good to the body, but harm, and it often ledt
to drinking. On the previous day ho saw two
lads in Manchester, scarcely 14 years of ag,
who were smoking, and a friend having asked
him what ha thought of that, he replied,
"They are.foolish boys, who wish te appear toi
be mon. " He (the Bishop) believed that a great,
deal iof the drinking habits, vice, and extrava.
gance which existed was due to the fact that'
people were afraid of the jeering and laugh-
ng of thoir companions. Many a youth liad
been led into the;paths of vice, and many a
nan had beën Made a 'drunkard, simply b-
ause lie was laiaighedàat byeompanions, who
ultimately jeeredmin going into public-houses
with then. Almostneverywhre aftthe pre-
ent day wero be Nound reading-rooms, t
nechanies' institiites, ndvonriang men's clubs,
vhere young felóws and!men'could go in the
venng, and re.d the papers, or have a game
f chess, and was much more profitable.than
o follow the vicions habits he had named, or t
o frequent public-houses. 'Sometimes mon re- t
uired a glass of beer, but lie was quite
ure that they did not want one-half the quan-
ity of beer which they drank. He did not
ay it was a sin ta ta«ke a glass of spirits and
ater, but he thought. most people would be a
reat deal botter withoutit. He did ray
hat-smoking was a very' vicions habit, but ho s
hought a young man was :wise who said t
No " ta the pipe and cigar. However wide I
hey might see open .the door of the public.
ouse, or however merry might be the laughter eithin, it was not the place for Christians;
nd he considered:that those people who fre.
uented bars and free-and-easies and those
art of thinga three or four nights a week
ear engaged-in*a -manner which would b tatal'boti ta theirinterests liere and their in-c
rests lereafter. Referring ta extravagance
'dress,-His Lor'd'ship said before the strike at
lackburn he was preaching a -sermon et one cf-the churches there, when a story was related t
himthat a working girl,-earning 188 ta 20s s
week in the mill, wishing to be as smart as
e fluest -lady, went and bought a very costly P
ather. He (the Bishop):was asked to guess tbat she gave for it, and ho in his ignorance e
ts tlo value of feathers, and thinking lie d

ould'sayenough, guessed-from 7s Od to 10a.
e was told thatslie had'actually given £3, sid also that many working girls t Blaok-
urn were equally extravaganti,'nd that -one iad actually given £9 for a jacket. This-was q
efore the strike, and he was afraid the f
ould not have so much money to spon a
ow. It was all very well fora -ducheas, but
was iery foolish in working .girls. It

as done, no doubt, that they mighît be ad- o
ired, but he was afraid that et the pro- p
nt day ta little was thoughlt about what
o Apostle said was fer botter than the ont-
ard adornmonts, the plaiting of the hair.

the wearing of ornaments, There were
nocent pleasures, and Christiansshould par- i
r those.-League Journal. B

STANDING TREAT. t
No American cuatom causes mare genuine si
xprise and amusement among travelling m
reignrs thoan that which is known in our te
bons as "'treating "-onsiting in the en- m
rtainmeut of two or naore *iit rofrelhinents, o
r which onie iblunateors té pay. It is a püre ti

eiicariism; all dver the Republie it is 'as fa
nion asin Eiidpe itis unknown. There la W
obably no Minute of any day in the yéar fe
hon'two or thuee iindred citikensof hiago to

axe not guzzling saomething étronger than
water at somebody else's expense.

The casual meeting of two mon .who have
iever exchanged a word together i a'signali
for both instantly te exclaim, "Cone, lot's
have somothing !" 'and for both to 'dive down
into the nearest subterranean cavity'below the
sidewalk. The one who spoke firt usually
insista upon " paying the ahot "--the word
"shot" being a metaphoiioal reference to tho
deadly character. of the contents usually taken
into the stomach. If two ld fionds
meet, the 'regular thing ta say first is "Let's
drink to old tinoes;" 'and-the resident inuit
invariahly ''treat " the stranger. If a ma~n b
well acquainted, it la considered. the princely
thing to seie upon all his acquaintanoes'as
often as possible; take -them to a saloon, and
give them a complioated-stand up drink .at'the
bar.

If there is anytling absurder ihan this
habit, we are unable ta put our finger on it.
Men do not alwaya "treat " one another ta câg
tickets because they happen to meet on he
same seat. --We never sawa-man:take- outhis.
pocket-book on encountering an acquaintance,
and say, "Ah, George! Delighted toseeiyou !
Do take a few postage stamps ! It's my treat !"
Do men have a mania for. paying each othei's
board bill ? And àa driuikilg togtlier nmOre
"social" than eatiaig together or aleàping
together ? "

A travelier may go' àll'ovèr thedieni|lt'N
Europe, of Asia and*;óf Afiia ,"without's.éing
any inan excp't aYankee 'ffor to retat,"
and the -Penchñen 'are 'quite sooial"enough,
but when they turn.into a café toa'ip thir i
wine or brandied coffee together, éadh 'niai 1
pays for his own. When two Genian&b6ng 1
separated 'meet, theywill l. ie -. rfliey ta
embrace, and thon to turn ihtoLW i'ajadâlt 
beer coller, ait adwn aa driilààé l, s d'eat f
pretzels-and chat, but whën thè ' 'aàgin,
eoch man settles his'own score iiidopndê2èùtly.
Sa in Italy. Tlie Italians a!e 'provéièially
merry ad gefierous, but each Man pays for 0
his own wine, maocaroni and oigirs. They t
nover go into each other's pocket-book.in tho
sacred name of frièndship. They would as
soon think of taùnféTirig te each other their i
washerwomen'sblls. . n

The preposterous fashion 0 "treating" is i
responsible for 'the teirible 'drùnkënness in q
America. There •noùld h e as little need of h
emperance societia'sand little work for the s
Good Templars as'there isi Germn~, France, a
and Italy, if this peraicious and insidious habit S
vas abolished. It is,'täke it 'ail in all, the c
nost ridieuldus, the 'most unreasonable, and 1
ho most pestilent oustom that- éver laid its c
.yrannical hand on,'ivilized human beings.- -
Chicago Poe(.

BEAR YE ONE ANOTHEReS BURDENS. a

At the annual Tempérance Côifèrencen ai
Glasgow the -Rev. Dr. Marshall, Lang' gave a a
tirring address on "l Ho*tograpple-with in' s
emperance," from whieh we make the follow- h
ng extract: H

We can do much towards s•ecuring botter tl
ooked food, and botter provisions for the chief th
meals of masses of the people. I dislike ta see P
ur mon sitting outside in some corner eating hI
heir dinner. Could there not be dining-halls, m
with attention paid to neatness, ta élegance, e
o the formation of a gantler tone of manner a
onnected with our great works and workshops? th
We can do much towards giving nurer and sa
rholesomer recreation-counteractives as wo 4t
al them. Surely w8 all hail, in this onunee- ki
ion, the British Workmen's Public-houses. I in
hould like ta see in these the revival of the IuS

arlor "pour partes" ; oluba, unions. find lo
uch i the liquor house ecn do mnch (fo
oward helping up.a higher taste; proving, L
g., that holidays can be enjoyed without ed
rlnk. I have often spòken of chartering I>p
teamers at Fair times, in which no drink us
hould be sold, and no one allowed to enter lO
ho took drink with him, or had taion drink al
nto him ' Well, and without expanding, un- i
uestionably ail that bespeaks a wrong, or aIl
aultv social and'moral condition, is an aid ta bû
furtherance of temperance; and if we would ceo
rapple with intemperance, we must set n
ursolves resolutely ta deal with sncb wrong de
r faultiness. * * How many are about the R
oint which the cartoon in Punch represented th
ngland some time ago as occupying. Near re
he edge ; and the tompter seeking ta allure th
ver it! Eow drany more in'danger through 'uP
ompanionship land otherwise, Heore comes ot
the blessing of the society, -or the League.

etter Stil, here oruld, miglit, coma in the
elp of a more fuly ·évoked public opinion on ;to
he part of those aaooiated mi labor. Why dii
hould there not be, in 6very;large -estabhsh- a
ent, workshop, manufactory, warehouse, a
mperance societyi 'a union'of mon and wo-
en, standing by one another,"first for their bé
wn sakes, and then for the'sake of ail around Gr
cm. Snch internai organization would go pel
r to grapple with the evils of intemperance. ad
re need-and they would be as so many riUs oni
eding it-a raised up, intensified feeling as m
the social disgrace end evil of intemperancO, tra

I;

I ami not referring only to the workingclass-
es,-so.called. I refer to all establishments.
Bigh time that masters and heads: 6f firms
looked the matter more distinctly in the face.
Drinkingis spreading among emploiees."Look
at the luncheon roomas and cmbs. High time
that men drew more together, ia.thhe view
of grappling with'amonster whose proportions
are so colossal. .After ail, we must look main-
ly to the young-to the generation to come.
All hall to our 'Bands of Hope 1 Might not
the instruction of the week-day school be, far
more .than it is, an auxiliary, teaching the
evils and dangers, from even a scientifio point
of view, of alcohol. And yet, once more, ~ail
that we can do will he but a slight healing of
the-hfrt, unless the.power of Godto Salvation
is present-to heal. It·is-through the Gospel
6f 1isgrace that'the seat of the evil lisgrasp-
Sd. Cure am and ·ÿou cure sorrow. A new
heartiand a right spirit is the only cure-the
one thoroughly reliable preventive. Temper-
aneworòk-nIustubboever in and of Gospel work,
elsethrwill be no permanent grappling with
intemperance. -Lot -Glasgow dlourish .by the
preaching of the Word. A sentence or two as
to the indolence andnegligece of the Ohurch ;
ay, these are to be grappled with. The Chris.
tian Church -is not thoroughly aliae and.
awake. Hzer voice is not-so clear and trum-
pet-toned as it should beo; nor, alas! are lier
ha'nds seleantaa theyouglit ta o. The dne-
my to'befought is not wholly outside, it is in-
sidè lio Churòh'd"i 'e l fdVih there.
If ne rhal thoro'ughly-in eárnest,ithoroughly
at work Churh-if we had a church that had
dkink"in the'.spirit Of sacrifice:-that had ròal
y set itself to the help of the Lord against th
mighty-why, we might say that the -battle
was won. It is the uncertain sound of the
standàrd-bearer,-the 'halting action-of the of-
ice-bearers, and tþe -indulgent habita of a
arge proportion of the, membership, which,
nore than aught aise, paralyzes activity and
hinders success. Thank. Godi thora are sign
of a-botter day. The Church of England,
hrough 13,000 of her clergy, has spoken out.
Hter arclibishopa and bishops and digmtar'ies
have headed a great movement. We are mov-
ng slowly, but moving. Tho attention of the
aultitudes is callod; the conscience is becom-
ng burdened. What is the duty ? Is the
uestion canvassed. -It ' felt that the enemy
as come in like a flood; and men asi, how
hall we lift up the standird of the Master
gainst him in the trngith. of the blessed
pirit P Much mnuch romains cre the land
an be conquered,ere the.problein be solved-
How ta grapple with tho intemporance of thé
ity. . .

Rev. Dr. Reid, in a speech'elivered before
meeting of the Scottish Temperance-Loague
i Ediiburgh, on the 7th ult.,asays :
" It is a remarkable fact that the praotioe

dopted by a few illiterate mon for.their per.
onal preservation is now vindicated by the
ighest medical authority. SirWm. Gull, Sir
enry Thompson,' and Dr. Richardson, the

hree most eminent English physiciens, testify,)
hat not only la even moderate dkinlng most
rejudicial to health, but that alcoholio liquors
ave been used with réokless frequency 'in
edical prescriptions. Take the foilowing as
amples of their opinions, bearing -upon an
pect of the question specially applicable to
ose whom I address. Sir Henry Thompson
ys:-' Of all the'péôple ILkùow who cannot
and alc.hal,, it is-ho.brain-workera; and you
.ow it i1d bra atihl rra that aréinnreaa-
g in number, and that people 'who do not
c their brams are going down, and that is a
ok.outfor tho future.' Sir Wi., Gull, bo-
re the Select JPoin:ittee 'èf the Hluse of
éda on Intempe-ance, July, 1877, when ask-

,Would you say tht a niddrately tom-
rate peran imight ho bènefited 'by'a liglit
o of wine:or alcôhol? replicd, 'I sheuld
ld the opposite as regards the intellect; all
cohol, and all-things óf an alcoholie nature,
jure the nerve tisnos pro tonpore, if not
togther ; you ma.y quiken the operations,
t yu- do 'no improe thom. Therfore the
nstant use of alcohol, even mu a moder'ate
easure, mây' injure the nerve tissues, and be
leterions to the 'health.' Dr. B. W.'
àiiardson a',ys-' I sum it ail Up*: an agent
atgives no strength, and, at the'same time,
dues the tone of the blood-vessela 'nd heart,
at reduces the nervous powe., and that builda
no tiasue, cen e *of no use to me or any

lér i aimal as a substance fori food.'

LiT TiEnE 3E an entiro abstinence from in-
xicating drinks throughout the country
ring the period of a-singlo generation, and
mob would boas iiipossible as combústion
th-out oxygen.-Ear e Muann.
To MAEB Ar, ND SELL intoxicating liquors as a
verage la deelaréd a Masônioe offence by the
aazid Lodgo of Miclugan, necessitating -sus-
nsion or expulion if persisted in after due
minition. Every'sign of this sort is a good
e, sho7iig thit public opinion is becoming
re « and more pronouiced agaat the liquor
fBo.


